
Cardillals beat ,Q.uakers, 
The William Jewells Car 

dinals rolled up 406 yards of 
offense against the thi.td
ranked fighting Quakers of 
Wilmington College in Ohio 
enroute to a 51-7 win in the 
quarterfinal game of the 
NAIA Division II playoffs, 
SaturdaY, in Liberty. 

On its first possession of 
the game, J~ drove · 6() 

yards in 11 plays, 
culminating with a i-yard 
run by senior quarterback 
Scott Sandridge at 8: 33 in 
the first quarter . · '. 

Sandridge added another 
score at 2:02 in the period 
on a 10-yard bootleg. San
dridge (7-15 for 101 yards) 
was selected as the offen
sive player of the game. 
Sophomore kicker Dave 
Riley added the extra 
points for a 14-0 Cardinal 
lead at the end of one 
quarter. 

Wilmington, which 
mustered only 138 yards' of 
offense, struck first in the 
second quarter on a I-yard 
touchdown run by Troy 
Eberhardt. The score was 
set up by an interfe~ence 
call on a pass from quarter
back Jim Sposet t o 
Eberhardt in the end zone, 
which put the ball on the 1-
yard Iine. 

Jewell rebounded at 7:43 
with a 4o-yard touchdown 
run by senior running back 
scoop Gillespie (20 carries, 
126 yards) on the fii'st play 
from scr imma ge afte r 
junior linebacker Tim 
Johnson rec ove r ed a 
Sposet fumble. The score at 
the half was 20-7 .JewP.ll. 

\ 
-

With ~:17 left in the third kicl\qff, intercepting Sposet's, the fifth time on 
qµarte r, Cardinal senior Sposet's first , _pass and the day , F,ve plays later 
free safety Mike Newm~ returning it 21 yards to the senior quarterback Paul 
int~rcepted his second of Quaker 22. After Sandr).dge Troth (15-6, 80 yards) toss
three passe~ and returned completed a 17-yard pass ed a-13-yard pass to senior 
'tt 12 yards tb the W)lm- .play to qfllespte, senior wide receiver Jimi Reed at 
ington seven. Gillespie put running back Steve Hodges 13:56 in the fourth quarter. 
it over the 'top two plays (22 carries, 128 yards) car- · At 10:55, Troth tossed a 
later frofu two yards out rjed p,. the score as time 23-yard pass to senior wide 
for the score. Newman ran out ih the third quarter. {eeeiver Reggie Hill for a 
struck again on the first ,., -l~o r defensive back touchdown. Riley added 
play , after the ensuing c~ry; Wohlfoni intercep\ed the kick for a 48-7 Cardinal 

advantage. He closed out 
scoring at 3:47 with a ~ 
yard field goal for the 51-7 
final. 

The ' Cardinals will host 
number one-ranked North· 
western of lo1'a Dec. 3 at 
1 p.m. at Greene Stadium . 
For ticket information, call 
William Jewell's athletic 
department. 

By STEVE.BO~ ' than 5:50 y~ in the next 
Can you believe it? Four three games and wide 

weeks ago the William recj!lver Jimi lleed bw;ned 
Jewell football team was comerback ~r corner-
facecl with their most ba{;k. . 

, disastrous season in years. JAnd Jewell's defense? 
After tying Missouri Valley They jus~ kept up what they 

1 and tasting a bitter d~feat h4v~.been ,~ing all season 
at the hands of Balter, the lon&i glying up only 9.8 
red ' rage had turned to a 1>9Jpts P.el' game in ten 
dead rage. Jewell had games. Linebacker Tim \ 
plummetted from first Johnson and safety Mike 
place to ninth in Jess than Newman have led a 
two weeks and their fans defense that is not only 
were beginning to wonder stingy, but downright 
if the . winning tradition-the selfish. 
playoff td.dltton-needed a The Cardinals continued 
Kelly Groom and a Guy the onslaught last Satur
Weber to conttnue. day, pummelliDg an em-

But then the rage barrasied WllmiDltOB 
becam" ~ Ii{»~ lt'i ~ advancmg to a Dec. 8 
furnace stoked by ao1 iemlffnal eontest wltb 
needed off~dsive ~-~~L 
firepower. R~ ba Still, Head ~ Vlc 
Scoop Gfilespie ancl Ste¥ '\Vallaee was 'deftidttty 

• .-1GAlftt with the .~16a-K~ges combfile_d ~ mol'e ~J'&.._... ui-r 

ed score. "You're always 
surprised- at something 
that overwhelming," he 
said. 

AccoJ;dlng to Wallace, it 
is a case of the right things 
happening at the right 
time. "We are peaking. I 
don't think it's that we are 
red hot. That indicates that 
we'll cool off ... We are play
ing as well as any team I 
have ever coached. Ohr of
f~ and defense are both. 
~ wt tiunger and 
enthusiasm, and our 
def.- ha the best effort 
they've had in tbe ,three 
~rve been here.' 

"'Wallace pointed' 
lia tile Cardinal's last five 
games, lnCludllll number 

Baker-; and nmn• 
~ Wlllbtngton, his of 
feld has averaged 472 
~ game. 

W-JUiam Jewelladvanees · Th~J{anSaS Citj 
Monday, Novemre tose11d.finalswith win 

w!~E WILUAM itWELL Cardinais eliI~inated 
Di1~ 1ngton, Ohio, from the quarterfinals of the NAIA 
of ~~·~n II college football elayoffs Saturda hY. a score · 
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